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similar to the ono in operation In-

Nebraska. .

llnrcnn llnnillail the ( 'noli-

."Who
.

paid jour silnry as superintendent ? "
asked Mr lumbertson-

"Tlio contiactor , " answered tlio witness ,

"Who dul you apply to for the I.VJOI"
"'Iho Board of J'ubllc Lands and Build-

Ings.
-

. "
'Wlio paid jou the monrj ! "

"Mr Dorgan. "
"If Mr Dorian was pajingyour salary and

you iot thofSOO from him , why did jou not
apply to him for the money' "

The witness did not know and became
somewhat rattled. He said that at the time
when the trip was made It wns thought the
building would IM > completed the follow hit;
fall. While lie liad not made any close esti-
mate

¬

, the witness thought that in rebuilding
the wall about otto-fourth of the stone was
new material. >

Regarding the cost of stotw , HopKlns oon-

ttnucd
-

Dorgan a lontrart , bujlng stone at
his prices and putting It Into the wall with-
out

¬

reference to its Witness tmiutred-
of the fori'inati Mr Vcisler. w ho told him
that the stone was woith the money.-
Ho

.

had also talkrd with Dorgati , who
told him the same thing Not having been a
practical stone man , witness could not tell
how ho got 100 cubic fict of stone weighing
140 i ounds per cubic foot upon ono
car Ho had never thought that
100cubic feet of stor.c would weigh M5000
pounds To have these stone bills ve'illled ,

witness submtkcd them to Poictnan Velsler
and a convict who pi lor to his incatcoia-
tlon

-

had some oxporlem e in handling stone
Atunoil' * l.lttlo lluhn (11) ,

S H Atwooel , tlio owner of the Cedar
Creek stone iunrirs| and the man who fur-
nished the Johnson Auburn and Cedar
Creek stone , tt'stitleil to luing sold stone- to-

Doigan Atuood Hist mot Doigan ilutlng
the carlvpaitof Maj , IStl , and the d.ij
made the toiitr.iet 'I hu meeting was in
Omaha anil the conttact , a vcibilono , w.is
made at Odar fieek The stone for the
towers w.is large .ind Iriegular shaped ,nul
sold at 1'' ) cents per foot on a basis of 100
pounds per foot ' he stone pluirgcel to
size wan sold at Xi cents per foot. Cedar
Creek stone , witness tcstilled. weighed ltl )

pounds to the cubic foot ami Noninhn coimtj
stone HO pounds dressed The dimension
stone was put f o b. at Cedar
Creek at 10 cents per 100 t ountls ,

If stone was bought by tlio 100 pounds ami
billed the same way. estimating 100 pounds
to the foot Witness could not remember
what ho paid Xook for the Cedar Creek
stone nor could ho icmember of having tes-
tified bcfoio the committee that ho bought
the stone at ll and sold it to Morgan at the
rate of fill per car

"Wh.it is the least price at which jou
tinned this stone to Dorgan' "

"Wo object , " put iri Mr. Webster.-
"Wo

.

want to Unow all about this , " re-
sponded .fustic" Ma-cwel ! ,

"I withdraw the objection , 'interposed Mr.
Webster

Answering the question , the witness testi-
fied

¬

that he bought the stone plugged to sio-
at 10 cents nml sold it to Dorgan at 1C) cents
per cubic foot

Tillin it Itc'rom-
.At

.

the opening of the nftoinoon session
the court announced that at ." o'clock to-

morrow
¬

a ice ess would bo taken until 1-

3o'clock Monday.
Upon going back into the witness box , Mr.

Atwood testified that the dimension stone
for Doigan shipped fiom Cedar
Creek was billed out as rubble ,

thus the contractor one-half
cent per 100 pounds Sonu of the rubble was
billed at 0 cents , and some of the footing
stone at Scents per 100 pounds.-

A
.

large quantity of the stone whidi wit-
ness

¬

had sold to Doigan was bought fiom
other parlies In all such instances Atwood
got double what ho paid For instance ,

what stone ho bought lioui Cedar Cieek at
4 cents was sold to Dorg.tn ar 10 cents per 100
pounds , while dimension stone , plugged to
sire , was bought at 15 cents per 100
pounds actual weight and sold toUoigan.it
35 cents per cubic foot , liguring 100 pounds
to the foot Theie were fifty cars of dimen-
sion

¬

and rubble stone bought and sold at
these pi Ices All of the way bills of the curs
wore produced and identified

The Htate was well satisfied with the
testimony , tlio attorneys cl.ilmlng that it. proved conclusively that. if Doigan
was honest , ho was pajing twice as much as
the stone was woith In the m.ukct They
also claim that it established the fact that ,

the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
sat silently by and audited Dorgan's bills
without over attempting to learnwli.it vvrs
the maikot value of the matcilal.-

llo
.

inrtiiliily Hud One-

.On

.

cross-examination the witness testified
that when ho bought the stone at the low
prices and sold it on thuadvance , ho thought
that ho had struck a snap The stone , Mr.
Atwood declaied , ho bought at much less
than It was worth This was owing to the
fact that It was winter and the men worked
nt much lower wages than they would at
any other season of the j ear When witness
made the contract with Uorgan ho thought
ho was dealing with Mosher In a most
positive manner Atwood testified that
neither Doigan nor any of the respondents
received any benefits out of the stone deal

Upon rceiliect examination Mr Atwood
again raised bib prices and thought that the
dimension stone plugged to was 40 cents
per cubic foot It also came out that At-
wood

¬

pot Xook's stone at a low price , owing
to the fact that ho would open an opposition
quarry If the right llguies were not made

In order to get the stone fiom VanCouit-
at a low price witness told him that ho could
get the stone from other parties at low
prices , when Van Court dropped and made
the same oflcr, which was accepted.-

AVIiut
.

Stone Should Cm I ,

K. D. Van Court of Omaha , the owner of
three quail us , tcstiiicd that tlio stone would
welch ISO pounds 10 the foot and was equal
in quality to the Cedar Creek stone. Ho
sold stone to Atwood at 4' f cents per
100 pounds , whllo dimension stone , plugged
to size , was sold at 10 cents per foot
measured. At the time of the making
of the sale the fair maiket value of
the dimension stone was biought , as It was
winter and there was not mm h salt ) for any
kind of stone. That was the tegular price
loaded on the cars in Maj IS'.tl' dimension
stone , plugged to sbo , was worth 15 cents
per cubic foot and rough rubble was worth
f.j cents per 100 pounds At Cedar Creek
rough rubble was woith ! IU cents per 100
pounds Witness had never heard of dimen-
sion

¬

stone , plugged to , having been sold
for moio than IS cents per cubic foot.

Then Mr Webster took up the cioss ex-
amination

¬

and asked "Air. Van Court ,
what do you got for the stone which jou arc
placing in the foundation of the. new post-
ofllco

-

at Omaha f"-

"Thlrtj eight to 4S cents , but we did all of
the cutting , besides pajing the freight
Some of this stone is rough faced and ashlcr-
nnlshcd

-
, which makes the prlco much

more "
"Did you not fin nlsh i oii.o stone for the

foundation of TIIK BKF building' "
"No , sir" Continuing , Mr. Van Couit

testified that in May , Ib'.U , nibble stone at
Cedar Creek was woith U cents j cr 100-

pounds. .

In redirect examination Mr. Van Court
explained the high prlco of the stone in the
Omaha postofllce Tlio stone used thoio not
only had to bo finished , but had to bn
dressed to a thickness of , with
a waste of six inches , each ono to lit a par-
ticular

¬

place. Hosidcs this the freight , 3-

conta per 100 pounds , was paid-
.Dotgun

.

Oo > III inngcfl. .

. Henry Holta stone mason with twenty-
five yeais experience , had worked for Dor-
gan

-
at the penitcntlarj , laying stone on the

cell house. There were onlj two citizens
working with the witness , though them
wcro a number of convicts.-

"How
.

much docs Dorgan still owe jouT"-
"Kightyllvodollais "
Upon the question of the value of stone in

Lincoln , witness testified that range rubble
was worth fiom H to r cents per 100 pounds
Dimension stone was woith from 10 to !

cents per cubic foot , the value of the stone
depending upon thcslzo-

Itetnrnrd to Wife mid llal.j-
P.

.
. K. I.avin , who was Injured Wednesday

evenlnif bj a cable car on the Tenth street
viaduct , was able to return to his home yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. Ho had been Drought be-
fore

¬

Judge Ilurka and sentenced to a fine of
110 and eobts for drunkenness , The sentence
wa Imposed merely to assure his receiving
proper attention for a few daji , but upon
hl statement that ho had In the city a wife
and habjr , who know nothing of his whew-
i.aboutsnorof

.
bin misfortune , he was released

and taken home.

Hotel Waller * on n MtrlUe-
.iHDUNArous

.
, Ind. , May 4.The waiters

at the Bates uud Grand hotels are on strike
lor AD advance iu wages.

YON CAPRIVFS PET MEASURE

Fate of the German Array Bill Will Soon Bo

Decided ,

VON HUENE'S' COMPROMISE DISCUSSED

( irriiiaiij'n Clmncellor SCOHI * Plrmodut It *

rronpt'Cts It * OpponuiitH Orctinlrd-
lor n Vlgorim * Opposition Us-

PmiMit Outlook-

.Brm.tv

.

, May I The discussion of the
armj bill was continued in the Helchslag lo
day Herr Klehler , leader of the Deutsche
frelslnnlgo party , declared that the party
would not accept the compioiniso agreed
upon by von Heuno , the chief objection iw-

Ing
-

that the concession of thn
two j ears' active service limit would
be subjected to Iho good will of the govern-

ment
¬

, which would bo enabled , aftora period
of live years , to demand a new incie.iseof
the army and thciebj lo compel nddllional
concessions on the pr.rt of the Hclchstag-
HerrHiehter vlgoroush nssilled Chancellor
I'aprivl for attempting , as Ilerr Hlchter-
desi ilbed it , to over the Helchbtag-
by paiadlng the opinions of mllitarj ex-

perts
¬

If , Ilcrr Hicbter argued , Iho
opinions of .mllitarj' experts weio in-

tended
¬

to oveirido the views entei Mined
bj members of the Hciclntag , thcnp"lla-
mentary

-

repiesentation would be a f.uce-
Thu theoij of the lniprrl.il chancellor , slid
Ilcrr Hichtei. to the e fleet that the militaiy-
stic'iigth of ( jermanj should bo as great as
the population of ( terinanv permitted , was
untenable It meant a doubling of the mili-
taiy foices of ( icrmany and it n.cant the
putting of the empire on the high ui.id lo
being militarised , as Prussia alicady was
[ Loud appliuse. |

'Yet Prussia , ' continued Hen'Hlehter ,

"Is unable to provide a few hundred thou-
sand for educational and scienlllic purposes ,

while the milltan swallows a million '

Hem the speaker was again interrupted
bj loud applause on the part of the op-

IKJticnts
-

of the army bill , accompanied bj-
upioarious cries of dissent fiom its support-
ers

¬

Pacing Ihoso who dissented fiom his
utlcianccs , Ilcrr Hh liter exclaimed "What-
is the use of patiiotism to a man with noth-
ing

¬

to eat ! "
Upon the conclusion of Heir HIchter's at-

lack upon the armj bill Chancellor von di-
pt

¬

Iv I , who had listened c.ilmlj to the freisin-
nlgo

-

leader's aiguments against the meas-
me

-

, proceeded to the tribune and dehveied-
a calm and unpassbnato replj to his
opponent The chancellor dec hired that the
inciease in the peace effective agreed upon
was absolutely essential to safeguaid the
elliptic The gov eminent , he said , would
adopt the pioposilof Pieiherer von ilueno ,

and would accept it as a plank in its elec-
toral

¬

platfoim should the dissolution of the
Keuhstag become unavoidable

After the deo.Ue the Hclchstag was ad-
journed

¬

and numeious paitv ciucuses were
held Chancellor Capiivi went aw.ij fiom
the session in good humor , as bi-ccdcrs
from Iho fieUinnlge paitj continued
lo vote with Piuihcicr von Huene ,

ami if ho can secuie twelve votes
from the center , the chancellor counts upon
a small m.ijoiitv lor the bill On the other
hand , the Alsatian deputies have aimed in
full force , vowing that thuv will vole against
the bill. The Heichland of Alsace. Lotiamu-
is rcpiesented in the Hekhstag bj fifteen
deputies

At the meeting of the Bundesr.ith , or fed-
eral

¬

council , todaj , Chancellor Capiivi an-
nounced

¬

that the cmpeior had signed the
rescript dissolving the Heichslag and was
only awaiting the passage of the aimj bill to-

piomulgate the losciipt
Count vou Piejslg Lichtenegg Moos has

lesiirncd the leadeishlp of the clci Icals , lo
which ho was eleelodcslerdaj after the
resigiritlon of von Bailcstiom His reason
Is that ho feels unequal to the task of guid-
ing

¬

tlio clericals thiough the picsent ctisis
Count Alfied von Hompesch , member fortho
Fourth Aachen distiict , has been olcclccl in
his placo.

The caucus was exceedingly stormj. The
supporters of Fielheier von Hucne spoke
strongly against tlio attitude of themajoritj-
It Is said that twelve members of the pirty
are ready to vote for the compromise

The result of the bye election in Dort-
muiul

-
loday in considered ominous of what

inay be expected fiom a genet ,U election.
The social democnilicj candidate polled
15,000 , or 5,000 moio than wcro polled by the
social-democratic candidate m Ib'JO The
milional liberal candidate received 14,000-
votes. . As neither one has a majority over-
all , another ballot will bo necessary

couuuii'i's AKuuni.vr.
Ills KllorU fur thn I ,' lilt ml Suites lloliirn tlia-

I'm IK Court nt A rliltrnt Ion.-

PAUIS
.

, Mav 4 Mr F H Coudert con-

tinued bis aigument in behalf of the United
Stales bofoio Ihe Bering sea Inbunal of
arbitration Mr Coudert analyzed Ihe Joint
report of the commissloncis appointed by-

Gie.it Britain and the United States to-

ascci tain Iho facts in relation lo seal-life in-

Bei ing sea and the measures nceessaiy for
its protection and prevention. Mr Coudurt-
uiged that the pelagic sealers , in killing a
gravid female , dcstiojed Ihree animals and
then frequently did not obtain ; i skin as the
result of ibis slaughter , tlio creature that
the sealers slew often slaking into the sea ,

thus escaping them
Mr Coudert pi acceded to prove that there

could bo no commingling of the seal herds of
Alaska with those of Asialic Hussla Fur-
rieis

-
easilj distinguished the Alaskan from

the Hiissian skins and charged higher prices
for the Alaslian-

Mr Coudeitiead aflldavits In support of
these assciliuns Ho onlai ed upon the
natural histor.v of the seal , roplvlng with ad-
mliablo

-

ic.ulinebb to a sciies of qucslious ac-
lchcsscd

-
to him bj the mcmUeis of the

tribunal of arbitration In response lo a
question bj Baton de Courcol , Mr Coudert
said that Copper island seals caught by the
pelaRlc sealers came to the market as hav-
ing

¬

been rautrhl in Japan.
The British counsel exclaimed in chorus-

."That
.

Is quite wrong ! "
Mr Coudcit answered ' -Wo have ample

proof that It is true Wo hav o proof also
that thrce-fourtlH of the total number of-
sUins sold .110 those of males lie read evi-
dence

¬

to suport| this statement
Hecnrimg to the question of the teniloiial

limits within which the seals were caught ,
Mr Coudert contradicted the statements of-
a British sealing captain , to the effect that
the animals weio never found ten miles fiom
land , with the evidence of another British
witness , to the effect that ' 10 had found seals
at distances of between ten and 150 miles
from the coast_

IHJIINKI ) AT MA.-

I.cim

.

of tlio Hritlnli Steamer Khlvii l.ondml
with Pilgrim * .

AIIUN , May 4 Tlio destiucllon Is reported
of the British steamship Khiva , off the
Arabian coast , piobablj wllhan appalling
loss of life. The Khiva sailed from Bombaj-
on April 19 , carrjlng a large number of-

Mohammedans , bound as pilgrims to Mecca.-
Thci

.

pllgtims weio so numerous that they
crowded the vessel , taking up all tno avail-
able

¬

room. It Is learned that the Khiva was
burned off Has ( cape ) Marbct , on the coast
of Arabia. Of the gicat number on board ,
UOO are said lo have been saved , Iho others
perishing in Iho sea flames , which cdti-
sumed

-

the veiscl The details of the event
are jot lacking

Later rcK| rts state that no lives were lost
through the burning of the ship

Mnuetur ) CoufureiiCH Ciillnit-
itfd IS.JJ Cy Jtunti Gonlnn Ilenntlt-

BiiusiEus
,

, May 4 ( Now York Herald
Cable -Special to TUK Bru 1 At the re-
quest

¬

of the United States , the Belgian
government has aunt out Invitations for
the reassembling of the monetary confer-
ence

-

here on May SO.

Will Oppn.u thuArmy Hill ,

DKKLI.V , May 1. The VossUche Xoltunif
states that at a meeting yealcroay of the
Deutsche Frelslnnlge party It was resolved
to offer a solid opposition to i the compro-
mise

¬

entered into between Chancellor
Caprlvl and Frclher TOU Hucno , the
clerical leader , by which It vvaa agreed that

von Iluono should give his support to the
army bill on the conditions that the peace
effective should bo Increased at once by only
oO.IHX ) men and that the new batteries of ar *

tlllery should have four , Instead of six guns
each.

TIIIV: i.osr Tiinnt TKMPKIIS.

Another lltrltliiR Merlin ); nt thn ItrltMi-
Women' * 1riiipi r Mcii A orlitloti.

LONDON , Maj I The meeting of the
British Women's Tompcranco association
today was of a verj exciting character , and
attended by evidence of temper and oven ebul-

litions
¬

of passion The delegates seemed
hanllv able lo control their footings and Iheir-
lougues and a feverish feeling seemed lo
pervade the assemblage It Is expected
that , owing to the vote of vesteidav , elect-
ing

¬

Ladv Somerset as president and thcieby
virtually endoislng her proposition lo
bring in politics , IT. ) branches of the
assoclitlon will secede1 from the asso-
ciation it is said Ihe secretary of
the convention , feeling that she has been In-

sulted
¬

, has gone homo In a passion Two
hundred of the delegates to the piesont-
gatflcrlng will , It is reported , meet tonght In
Hey Dr Paiker's temple , refusing to as-
semble again under the same roof with Iho-
"Someiset party , " as they call the majority
that re-elected Ladj-Somerset.

) vfi '1 IHMII Itillcf In Miulrhl.-
MAIIIUD

.

, Ma > 4 The news lecelvcd here
from Havana jcsterdaj thai the chief Cuban
lebels had siiricndercd has been leeched
wilh expicssions of profound relief In
political and financial elides Spanish
funds have milled. 1 per cent today
and Cuban stocks 4 per cent Olllclal
dispatches continue to repiesent the
movement as complctelj checked The
piess ccnsuies the conduct of the United
St ites authoiitles in allowing Cuban exi'es-
to

'

make a demonstration In Ploiida The
authoiitles in Cuba will continue toobsuvo-
oveiy ptooautlon for checking anv renewal
of hostilities from Ko.v West or San
Domingo.where the exiles arc still blustoing
and thrcalening-

.Slrlkmc

.

DorliiMH I Iijlit thn I'ollcc' .

HnisToi. , Mny 4 The union dock laborers
of Ibis cily have gone out en n strike against
the cmplojmcnt of nonunion laboicrs , and
the shipping trade ia blocked through the
lac k of men to load and unlo id vessels The
striking dockets and the police had several
encounters. Half a dozen dockeis were ar-
rested

¬

llilnkH the Itlll Will lln Drfriitcd
LONDON , Miv 5 The I ondon correspond-

ent
¬

of the Standard s iv s "Onlja miracle
can now save the armj bill , since the Alsa-
tians

¬

have decided to oppose it. Ono of tlio
imperial secretaries is convinced that the
govetnmcnt will be Deaten by a majority of-

twentj
S hoonoi Sunk h) it strainer.M-

ADKID
.

, May 4 - The steamer Citv of-

IChios tcports that it ran into an unknown
schooner last night , which probabl.v sank
with all on board as it qulcklj clisappeaicd
and no answer was made to icpcatod signals

OMAHA HONORED.

Jon JfilTcrson I'lirrlmiitMl Ills CnrriaK )4 of-

thn LitluiiibiM Iliiggv Company.-
Manj

.

- Omaha people will remember how ,

during a iccent engagement at the Boj'd
opera house , Joe Jefferson , the veteran Hip
Van Winkle , charmed them with his wonder-
ful

¬

ability and masterful interpretations of
the characlcrso famous iii'legcndarj' historj.-
Duiiug

.

his staj in the citj the popular aclor
was the iccipient of mauj' kind attentions
and took occasion to visit many of the places
of Intel est about the cltj'-

On ono of these trips Mr. Bnjd Intro-
duced

¬

him to Mr. IMwards , the manager of
the Columbus Buggj- company , ami Mr Jet-
ferson

-

accepted an invitation to visit tlio-
wuo: looms of the coinp.inj and inspect
their new building and the many new and
original designs in vehicles which they h.id-

in stock. The actor expressed much sur-
prise

¬

to find so great a vai iotj' of styles and
so superior workmanship in a western city ,

and remarked that thcro was no carriage
house in Ihe east that offered such induce-
ments

¬

as those ho saw in the ware rooms of-

Ihe Omaha company.-
Mi

.

Jefferson spent some time In admiring
the vai ietj' of styles In stock and declared
that the style and finish of many of the
vehicles surpassed anj'thinghohad overseen
on the fashionable ooulevards of larger
cities Before leaving ho placed his order
wilh the Columbus Buggy compiny fc.r thiee-
of their carriages which ho ordered shipped
to Biuzards Bay vvhoro ho makes his sum-
mer

¬

home and whoie he will cnt rlaln Presi-
dent

¬

and Mrs Cleveland dm ing the month
of August

The Columbus Buggj- company has dupli-
cates of the vehicles shipped to
Bay which aie on exhibition at their opening
this week.

IJrai ; Out Anntlior Victory Through
Hunt UntUnc.-

Lori&vu
.

I.K , ICv , May 4 Pittsburg de-

feated
-

Louisville todaj' by the scoio of 0 to
2. The Colonels could not hit Killen , while
Iho men fiom Pillsbtirg balled Hcmmini ; all-
over the Held. Scoi o .

Louisville.- . . ( I 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-

I'lttsbun
- 2

,' . 0 1 OOGOOOGlilts I.cmlsvlllc , 'J , IMttsbiiig. 0. Eriors-
Iouls

-

Illc , 1 ; 1'ltlslHirc , 1. r.iirned runs :

Louisville , 0 : Plttsbnrg , 'J. Hitlmlcw II. tt-
and Hemming ; Mllloi mid Klllon.
Senators Swipe tlio dlanta.

WASHINGTON , D C , May 4 Carelessness
and several bad eirors contributed todaj' lo
Now York s defcal Weather cold Score.-
VVashlnctcm

.

240100100 H-

NowVoiU . 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 0 * 5
lilts : Washington , HS Now Ymk. 2. Krrors ;

Washington , ft ; New York , 3 Kiirncd runs :
, 1 ; Nc YoiU , 1 Hat lories Par-

roll and McoKIn , Dnylu and Payne
Willie Meilll'K DIIJ .

Ci.r.v ri.AM ) , O , Maj' 4 Five thousand
people saw the opening game hero todaj be-
tween

¬

Chicago and Cleveland Iho Colts
batted Young hard and oppoitunclj , and
celebrated a victorj' Weather clear Score :

Clovnluiul. 00201000 0 !

C'hleano . . 1 1 1 o o 2 0 0 &

lilts : Clcn eland. i3 , Chlcimo. 10 Hums :

Clcnelanil , 4 ; I'hliMKci , 1. K. lined runs-
.Jhnoland

.

( , ! t'hlcac" . 2. II merles. Young
and , McGIll and KlttilclRe-

.Srhmltt
.

WIIN ICim-

y.BAi.Tivioitr

.

, Mil. , May 4 The Boston club
made Its llrst apncaranco here today and
dofealed the Orioles by timely balling and
billliant fielding Attendance , 'J4'J Score-
.Itiiltlmoio

.

0030 2 0 0 2 0-

lloston
- 732021012 I 1-

1lllls llultlinore , 7 ; llo , ton , 11. Krrors :
Baltimore . 7 ; llo , ton. 4. Katnctl ruiii : Ilaltl-
niore

-
, 4. Boston , 2. Ilutterles. .sclimltt and

Cbirl. ; Stlvetts and Uumrol.-
HIIOOKI.YV

.

, N Y , May 4 - BrookljnPhila-
delphia

-
game postponed on account of wet

weather.
stundlni ; of tlio Tcnmi.-

Itoluy

.

Itlcleri Sixteen Hours l.ntc.-
Pitr.vtoNT

.

, O , May 4. The relay blcj-clers
passed hero at 0 this morning. Thoioads
are Improving ana some of the lost time may-
be mailo up.-

TOLEDO
.

, O , May 4 The relay riders
readied Perrjsburg at 7 , over sixteen hours
lato.

Tlio llttutli Hull.
MADRAS , May 4 Sir James Charlemagne

Dormer , commander of the British forces in
Madras , is dead.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N P. , May 4 Captain Richard
Pike , master of the scaling steamer Kite ,

which carried the Peary expedition party
north for the past two jears , died today
from a cancer Ho was 5U j cars old aim one
of the best known Arctic navigators in New
Foundland.

Hobbuil IIli Uocimmate.
George Davis was arrested yesterday for

stealing and wearing off a pair of pantaloons
belonging to JooMcGravv of Uncoln , a room-
male of his at the Traveler's Homo lodging
house and containing $40 In money and sev-
eral

¬

railroad passes. OWcer F.dgeUUl made
the arrest.

COULD TELU STORY HIMSELF

An AJyonturou Virii| Spun by the Tclo-

prauu

-

Editor ,

SPICED WITH CONSIDERABLE GUN PLAY-

A Hi'iincn with ) I M tliimrn Which llrril it-

Klnill ) ft rllii irur the r.tinons Out-

law

¬

"An iiUodi: | ) lit 11 I.iMiily
Million 'lii'.Vortli MUftourl.

1)1 ti-

"Spenkint; "f train robbers and out-
lawn , " mild tlio telegraph editor of tlio
Cincinnati ( 'oininurclal , as ho settled
Imok in his chair. placed bis foot in mi-

otlior
-

, uml diuvv tliustriivvH inur toward
him , "I luivo a most wholesome re.spL'i't
for tluwo jjc'iitlomtm , and a tmu'h higher
opinion of tbuir bravery and t-qtiaronuss
than most people. . I will admit , how ¬

ever. that my idea in this regard may be
duo entirely to an ocopt imiul experi-
ence

¬

, which has perhaps binsc-il my judg-
ment

¬

and led mo astray , but not without
reason. Hesides , 1 liuvo no ritiht to as-

sume
¬

that all train robbers anil outlaw
are like .losso .lames , that kiiiy of the
road , whoso exploits put (. 'huule Diual
and Dick I'm-pin as far in the nha lo as
the MinneajKilis c invention did certain
candidates for the piesiilene-

y."lloeor
.

, with all duo rospeet to our
inoial teachers , and those who legislate
tlio law s that com iet , impri-on anil hung
Ilioso who disobey tliem , tnanj a tfooil
lesson in trt net'i'sity. just lee and hrnxery
could be taught from the lifo of . .ieiie-
lames. . "

' t'orhajis you aio rijjht , " replied the
rell iotis editor , as ho slowly sipped a
mint julep and blew the smoke of his
perfeeto into little bales around the b.ild
spot on his head. ' 'I have often found
in my inissi1 n work" Hero ho was
rudely interrupted by the uroud , and
the telegraph editor was e.illod upon to-

jjo ahead.
Drawing a lonj draught of oono-

throii rh the two straws ho had guided
affectionately to his mouth , ho begun :

"In the winter of 1SSO-81 I was ap-
pointed

¬

by Superintendent Swift of the
Chicago. Kiiek Island & i'aeilie railroad.
night telegraph operator at Princeton ,

Mo. , a little town up in tlu northwestern
eorner of the state. At the time I hail
neor been farther west than Chicago.
and was all aiixietj to see border lifiin
its prNtino beauty and simplicity-
.Natuially

.

I felt much elated at
having my desiio gratified , and the fact
that 1 was going to a part of the country
made famous by the notorious . .lames-
Inys , who woie at the time in the enith-
of their glory , did not lessen my pleas ¬

ure. I arrived at my destination to find
much to my disappointment that

Princeton , to all outward appearances ,

dillerodverv Little from any quiet ,

piettydown oafet village , but a better
acquaintance , attained after a week'n
residence , convinced mo of a difference
so marked that I had serious doubts as-
to tlio advisability of remaining. A pre-
disposition

-

on the part of the
inhabitants t6 use a 'gun,1
both for ainuHcmont and argu-
ment

¬

, cirised many unpleasant moments ,

and though I e-oajied being party to any
affairs whore this very handy
came into plaj it did not add to the
peace of mind which good health and a
large appetite should bring. I always
had with mo the fear , that some dark
night a masked gqtuleman would piescut-
hinibelf at the dqpot , as ho had done at
the stations above and below , and , bo-

foi'o
-

I had time to pLcape , cover me with
his nix-shooter and request the contents
of the money drawer. How over , as the
days passed on and nothing transpired
further than an occasional dael between
natives , that sometimes resulted in a
funeral and sometimes did not , my fears
subsided , and I became so accustomed to
the simple , outspoken ways ot the peo-
ple

¬

that I oven carried a 'gun' and really
wont so far as to picture myself shoot-
ing

¬

it at the masked highwayman.-
"A

.

rude awakening was in store for
mo. This peneefulness and serenity was
only the calm before a storm that broke
with all the iioicencss and suddenness of-

a Kansas cyclone and destroyed , hope-
lessly

¬

destroyed , all mv youthful yearn-
ing

¬

for the unostentatious simplicity and
frankness of Missouri society. On the
evening of April 10 , 18S1 , I leportedat
the office at the usual hour of 7 p. m. It
was ono of those warm , close evenings
when wo uro almost anxious to retire
from the further responsibility of-

an existence doubly burdened by
spring fever and the vicious
attacks of mosquitoes and gnats-
.Heaching

.

the depot I found the usual
relay of hangers-on , smoking , chewing
and discussing the latest 'set up' which
sent 'Long Jim' Pike to join the silent
majority , and St. Joe Bill to an impro-
vised

¬

hospital in the back room of the
Golden Sun saloon , with his carcass full
of knife wounds. The weather , how-
ever

-
, was ovidentlj not encouraging for

discussions that required an effort , and
this ono grow lifeless and uninteroiting
till ono by ono my companions dropped
out and 1 was loft alone-

."Tho
.

night passed slowly , its quiet
disturbed only by the singing of the
mosquitoes ; tlio humming of myriads of
bugs and tlio arris al of an occasional
freight tiain that came in out of the
Kgyptian darkness like some huge
dragon , pulling and snorting and shriek-
ing

¬

as if looking for something to de-

vour
¬

, then passed with a rumble and
roar of anger at its defeat and disap-
peared

¬

into the blackness from whence
it came-

."At
.

half-past 3 in the morning a
through passenger train was due from
the north , and its arrival was the ono
pleasant relief from the monotony of the
long hours , for there was always more
or less of excitement in the hurry and
bustle of the coming and going of nas-
songers.

-
. About an hour before tiain

time , the arrival of Which I was already
anticipating , there entered into the ono
waiting room of theiklopot a man about
medium height , drfcsscd in tlio rough
fashion of the country and wearing a
slouch hat that well shaded his face and
left ono to gue s aMho character of the
wearer. 'Ticket to Cameron' was all IIP
said , as ho stopped to the w inflow and
locoiving his piece qf cardboard retired
to a dark corner oi the room , whore he
sat down. , ,

"I might have pu&hi little more atten-
tion

¬

to his appoarnriiio had ho not been
nhortly followed , Hunt by a party of six
or seven rather limtt looking customers ,

who were the influence
of 'Missouri lightning , ' and a moment
later by three or Joup ladles with escorts.-
It

.

took but a few moments to supply the
required tickets , and I stopped outsldo-
of the office to pay my respects to ono
of the ladies whom f know. I had
hardly reached her side when one of tlio
gang of roughs commenced using lan-
guage

¬

that was more oxprcssho than
elegant , and I had no other recourse but-
te go over and remonstrate with him.
Somehow , as I stopped across the room ,

the feeling came over mo that I wan to
have trouble , and a little tremor of fear
passed up and down the Beams of mj
waistcoat.-

"How
.

eor , I kept bravely on , and in-
a gentle and gentlemanly way reminded
him of the fact that there were ladies
present * and it was necessary for him to
modify Ills language. Ills friends sided
with me , and attempted to keep him
quiet , but without avail , and they finally
arose and went out ou the platform , ex ¬

pecting , of cour.so , that ho would follow
with drunken perverseness , however ,

ho remained , and his talk growing more
and more vulgar , I forgot my fear , be-
came

¬

mad , and walking OUT to Ihu
tough him by the collar , and
before ho hud time to offer unv resis-
tance

¬

had thrown him out of the door
and on to tin- platform , where I left him
in the hands of his friends-

."Returning
.

to the waiting room some-
what

¬

'Mustered' and out of breath I
walked over to the ticket window and ,
leaning on the shelf outside , endeavored
to compose myself. This I had hardly
accomplished when glancing toward the
door I aw what caused overj particular
hair of my head to stand on end and
drove the blood from my heart in one
tremendous beat , leaving mo utterly
powerless for the moment to either move
or speak. I was unarmed , w ith not oVen
a weapon in reach , and there stood the
man whom but n moment before 1 had
thrown out rciulj to shoot-

."Were
.

jou over under lire ;" Do you
know what it is to stare death in the
face and that w ithiu the sec-
ond

¬

a bullet will go plowing through
jour body and but the tick of a watch
separates you from eternity' :' In a mo-
ment

¬

1 thought of every incident in my
life , and closed my i-yc's in receive the
leaden messenger that would send me ,

fearfully unpiepaied. Into the great un-
known.

¬

. Almost Instaiith two shots rang
out. sounding like the reports of cannon
in that small room. I felt a sharp
twinge in my right knee , and then all
the annual in my nature was aroused ,

and 1 thirsted for blood. Wo al-

wajs
-

kept a levoher In the money
drawer , and with a quick lunge
tinough the ticket window 1 reached it
and turned to kill , if possible , the man
who had fired at me. I was too late , lie
laj on the floorclutching at his bieast.
from which the blond was flowing inn
crimson stream. His revolver lay be-

side
-

him. Over in the corner sat the
man with the slouch hat , revolver in
hand , but not moving a mtisclo or giving
a sign.

"I saw all this at a glance , and as
quickly I guessed the meaning of the
two shots V had heard. Tor perhaps fif-

teen
¬

seconds not a sound disturbed the
aw fill silence except the groaning of the
man on the floor , then all was excite-
ment

¬

and confusion.
' The friends of the apparently dying

man rushed in , and seeing mo standing
with a revolver in my hand reached
for theirs to avenge their companion.-
At

.

the first movement a quick , sharp
voice rang out from under the slouch
hat in the corner in no undecided tones.

Tlio man that "pulls" is a dead man. '

and the words were with
the click of the two guns that covered
tile pin ty. No ono 'pulled ,

' but they
looked sullenly at the man who had
dared singlehanded to call them down ,

"In the meantime I had that
it meant life or death to me , and with
my revolver also covering the men who
nought mj lifo I prepaid! to sell it as
dearly as possible. Suddenlj' one of the
wounded man's friends took'a half step
forward and stared more closely at the
stranger. Only for a moment did the
scrutiny last , when as suddenly stop-
ping

¬

back ho exclaimed in awe , 'Jesse
James , by G d ! ' It was enough. That
name carried with it a power to subuuo
fiercer , more blood thirsty am! braver
men than those in ft out of me-

."C'aivfullj'
.

thoj' picked up the
wounded man , and as thov-carried him
out , again that voice was heard , and
this time it mid : 'The man that harms
that lad will answer to me. '

"A few minutes later the train for
which wo had been waiting came rum-
bling

¬

into the station , and the famous
outlaw , whoso quick oj'o , ready hand
and manlj * HOUSO of fairness had saved
my life , bad departed.-

"My
.

wound was only a slight one ,

and the man who hud attempted to kill
mo finally recovered. Two daj's later a
train was robbed on the same" railroad
only a few hours ride from Princeton , at
the little hamlet of Winston. Two men
lost their lives because thoj' resisted ,

and jot I somehow find a very tender
spot in my heart when I think of Jesse
James. "

IiillnnH 'IronlilfM.-
L.KIUNON

.

, O , May 4 The National Nor-
mal

¬

univeisity has made an assignment.
Liabilities , from $73XX( ) to $100,000 ; assets
nominally the same The institution is an
old ono and the llrst of its kind in the United
States. It is now fullot pupils The falluio-
Is the result of the maturing of old obliga-
tions.

¬

.

Mrx. C'litiiincnj Dt-prw' * Condition
NBW YOUK , May 1 Mrs Depcw's'eomlitlon-

is
'

slightlj' improved.-

1'KIISUXA

.

1. l-.l IIK3K. 11'IIS.-

A.

.

. E Barnes of Ponca is in town.-

P.
.

. Mortonson of Old registered in the uitj-
yesterday. .

Al Newman left last nL'ht to taka a posi-
tion in Chicago

Mr. Charles E. Harvey and family went to
the World's fair last evening.-

Mr
.

James C ish of this city will engage
in the lumber business at Lincoln

County Clerk Sickett has toturncd from a-

month's outing on the Pacific slope-
.Mr

.

Jerome Kaufman leaves today for
Chicago to make his future homo thcio-

Mr and Mrs Bristol of Herman have been
guostsofMr.il A Allison , lliOiiKincr stieel-

Mr Curtiss C Turner , a gentleman who is
interested in the good road movement , is in-

tlio citj
Homo Miller , . superintendent of oiling

houses on the Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri
Valley railway , was In Omaha vcsturdny.-

C.

.

. D Piiestone of Columbus , O , ono of the
propiiotors of the Columbus lluggj-company ,

is in the city attending the opening of their
now building

H C. Staver of Chicago , president ot the
Slaver & Abbott Manufactui ing comp my. is-

in the city attending the opening of the
Columbus Buggy company.

Colonel W II Parket , a prominent at-
torney

¬

of Deadwood. S D , is in the city ,

lie reports times good in his locality and
development in mining m liters quite active
Since the advent of the railroads IVad-
wocd's

-

future has bucomo , if anj thing , more
promising , the cheap and rapid transporta-
tion

¬

of ores bclue just wh.it the city stooJ
greatly in need of.

Colonel Wilson , president of the Pirst Na-

tional
¬

bank of Nebraska City , was In Omaha
today Ho Is ono of the enterprising cllwms-
of his town who boltoves in homo industry
Ho paid a visit to the ofllco of the Bo.ird of
Public Woiks in the intciost of the paving
brick inauufactuied bj a Nebraska L'ltj com-
pany

¬

, and while not interested pecunimilj
urged th.it some of them bo used m Omaha
Major Furay Inspected the sample , and in-

formed Colonel Wilson that if the company
could turn them out by the million in quality
as good as the sample the peoplu would turn-
bin over each other to secure them

Mr F. O. Bvlos , ono of the proprlotots of-

Hie Bradford ( ICnghind ) Observer , who came
lo this country with a paitv of Lngllsh Jour
nallsts to visit the Worlds fair , was
in the cltj jestoril.iv Having seen
Iho opening ceremonies of Ihogroil exposi-
tion , he is taking in the vveslern countrj and
will return to Chicago in about a couplu of
months , by which time ho expects to find
the exhibits at the fair In batter order Mr-

Byles was taken through Tur HBK building
and expressed great admiration for the
onlces Mr Percy Alden of Ixmdon. who is
traveling with him. left for Denver jester-
day evening , and Mr Byles will follow this
moinlng , stopping ovtr at Lincoln for a few
hours cnroutc The two visitors were guests
at the Shriner onfeouth Twentj sixth street
yesterday

At the Mercer Cloorge Ixswis , New York ;

E V Pomerov , Chicago , Dr C A Canfieid ,

Oirden ; N P Curtice , Lincoln ; Karl C-

Hrincit , Fremont , Frank BauKhman , Hook
Island , J A Morris , Portland. M. H-

.Klllott
.

, Phlladoipblu , M A Hoot Bennmif
ton , Vt . William It White Chicago D W-

Ocden , Topeka , W H Barnhcisal , Kearney ,

O. Tuttle and vvlfo , Wnuonvltte , Ual

DAMAGE BY WIND AND RAIN

Much Destruction Caused in the Enst by a-

Oombiimtion of the Elements.

WRECKS ALONG THE ATLANTIC COAST

'two VnMnl * Hu DOVTII In the. I'urlmift ( ! :lle
Which Svtept New llngliinil am !

tliu imtI'lood: i Iron )

Olhor PI lee * .

N'rw YOHK , May 1 The lie.ivy rain storm
of last night ami tuts morning lias passed off
cast at u forrv-olght-mllo gate , but icports
from surrounding tedious of tlio countrj In-

dlcaio
-

that it has left an unpleasant mark
It started In Texas and moved northeast-
ward , Increasing in Its fury as it came
along Its route was along ttio coast and
it was atlcncled bj' heavy rainfalls
breaking the drouth in CJeorgla , Alabama
and the Carolina * The center was dticctlj1
over Now York tit 8 o'clock : this morning
nml gave Now Yoik the lowest barometer
ever leeorded in the Now York weather
hutIMII I'ho birometor recorded ! . IB

Inches The rainfall aocotnpanvlng the
slorm was over ihreo inches in this cltj at
10 o'clock this moinlng and gcncrallj' from
two to three tin lies along the coast-

.llepoiti
.

( loin Vliiii ) TOVMIH.

The rainfall extended Into the iutoilor of
the country about 'JOO miles The wind ve-

locity
¬

this morning at Hlooit isl-iud was
fortj-eight miles tin hour and hoio fortj-
two The whole tcrrltorv north of eastern
Now York was dicnched by the IIIMV.V rain
and all streams are swollen above their
banks At Port Kclward and ( liens Falls the
11 tulson ilver Is two feet above its usual high
water mark of 'pi'Ing ftcshels , and mills at
both places are unable to run

At Whlteh ill. the noith wind his ( Iliven-
Ihe water up the lakes and Ihe docks aic
Hooded and Wood cicek mvorj the Hats for
twelve inilns south Severe damage along
the line of the Krm canal , p.iilioul.xrlj on-
Ihe long level between Utlca and Sracuse ,

is threalcnud The sttearns ami their
feodoi-s aio swollen enormouslj- and over-
How ing tnelr binUs

The storm r.iged thioiighoiit Peunsjl-
vania The town of Sbonandnah is gro.itIs
excited bj the discovetj- ted iv of huge
cracks in tlio largest of the four clams situ-
ated above the Keblcv collierv noithwost of
the town The people lesldlng In the west
01 n part of the town were wained during
the foionoon to leave and immediately com
mciiced to move their goods and have lied to
the hills The collleiies along the creels
ordered the men out and have hoisted their
mules

Fiom Lmonster lleavv rain last night
tinned all the streams in this countj Into
raging toil cuts John Diorvvlchter ol-

Kphrata was drowned In Coeoalico croon
this moining-

Fiom Will ! imsport Section of the VI-
1ll.imspoit

-

boom broke this afternoon About
1,1 000,000 foot of lews esoipcd through the
break and are pissing down the river

> iHk ) N Wruiltjil.
From Atlantic CitN .1 This morning's

tenillc wind stoim sent down another ves-
sel off the ti CMC herons Bi igantine shojls A-

threemasled schooner laboiing about three
miles off the station slim ilod for asststanc e
but the sc i was so high that it was impossi
bio for Iho llfe-s iving clew to get out a bolt
Before anj- help could be rendciod the vessel
went clown sucldenlv in about six fathoms of
water , nothing but lici mast , with the colois-
slill fl.sing. show In ? above the water

Now Knglaud also felt the storm Train-
men on the FlU hburg load teport eleven
slides and lour washouts on the load between
Budssvell and hollburno Palls The vvitcs-
aio all down and no trilns have run since
midnight

Prom New burj port Mass A two masted
schooner , suppood to bo the Bravo of Deer
Isle , Me , went ashoic about one-third of a-

nnlo north of Knobs lifo suing station ,

Blum island , toilay The lite saving ciow-
wcutoff dtitj' Mav 1 , and nobitij' s iw the
wieck except Captain Stevens and Na-

thaniel
¬

Watson , who wcto stopping
there Thoj got two men and a to help
them , and succeeded in getting a short line
on board the craft A heavy sea. however ,

swept the lopoout of the hands of the crow ,

who wcro in Iho rigging , and H was then
seen that they were doomed Soon after the.
spars foil and with them four men , who are
supposed to bo all there were on Ibo boat
The vucok is completely hiuken to plci es

From Hutlaud. Vt Old residents sav so
severe a wind Ins not prevailed hoi cm
twenty joais The loofs of a factory and
hotel were taken oil and hardlja dwelling
house escaped injurj-

MINNESOTA'S iM iitn: : .> ui : .

Str iim Tlirmichmit tlucl Stale Out nfllielrl-
l.inlts and still Itlslnir.-

ST
.

Pin , , Minn , Maj 4 Hup'irts last
nlzht fiom central Mlnnasola points Indlcalo
that the south flowing rivets am all steadilj
rising The Crow river has gone ton point
higher than over known befoie. The biiclgo
and mill at Hanover were swept away yes-

terdaj'afternoon
-

and the mills at Hockfoid.
Wright county , were about to fall at (

o'cloc-
kAtSt Paul , the Mississippi continued to-

i iso steadily all day. The St Paul Stove
works had to suspend work Water was In
the lower p irt of the Diamond .Iu line ware-
house

¬

and all goods were camel to the up-
per side of Iho building In anticipation oi
further em roiehmcnts The bisement floor
of the Wllvvaukon railioul warehouse has
been invaded by the Mississippi , but thorn
was nothing stoiod there except a quantltj'-
of lime Pi ivate store houses fut thcr down
Iho river , and c lose lo Die edge of the brink
have been temporal iljalnndoned and the
owners are sulleiing snmo inconvenience

HundtetU of pcnulo stood on Iho Huberts
street bridge watching the swelling Hood
and pitjing the nutoi ttmatos who have be-on
driven from their homes and Wiioso houses
are , inanj of them , anout half submoiged
The West Side Hats below thn bridge are al-

most
¬

completed under w iler an I ihn Ha-
ttcis

-

are paddling mound in boats Irving to
save some of their propertj it possible , if
their movements aio not himpoiod by the
Hood In the surrounding country in the low
spots

The Hats w ore almost vacated today and
as the few remaining families occupj houses
standing on the highest pat I of the Hats. It-

Is not likely that they will bo compelled to
move out Tlio main curtent of the ilver-
lias begun to cut into the chy in the ctjke ,

and this is causing soma uneasiness
Keiult-t of tlici llrimk.L-

F.WISTON
.

, O , May 4The Gicat Miami
river has Ussoutcoin the Luwlston lesor-
volr

-

and begins at the waste weir which
broke jestotdav The llrst hrualc took
away 100 feet of the waste well
and the groit rush of w iter-
canled awaj a long covered bridge ) just
below Soon another Hftj1 feet of the waslo-
wclr

-

broke and In a short time the entire
country for three miles so'ith' was
Inunditod for a distinco of three miles
wide Colonel Pel kins , chief engine. ! r , is on
the scene , doing everything that can bo demo-

te icpalr thodamagn It Is estimated tliat
the reservoir loss will bo tlMMMO mid the
loss to Ixjgan county In tlispliooil In iin t-

ami washed out roads friOOOO J urn.MS
along the liver Jose fences and n ps
The water is still spioadmger
the country around Lewiston As so in. us
the level is leaohoit the liver will use
rapidly and pesiplo bntwouu Do diaf ind-

Siunoj are ) witching anxiouslj for the IPS ill
Warning has been ample , how over , and no
loss of life is anticipUud-

Vlons the Si'loto Itlvnr.-
PoiiTSMiitru

.

O , May t The HujJ In

the Si-loto river has i cached Its limit The
levee , at Davis , seven miles above the citv
broke this morning The extent of the. dam-
age Is unknown

rionil * III Aliilmiuu.
BlliMI.NdlUM , Ala , Maj 4A special from

Tiucaloosa reports n rise of several fuel In

the Warrior vlvor Many thousand u res of
corn and cation alrcaily up , .uo ovorll i veil

In Manitoba.
WINNIPEG Man May 4 The river banks

arc full and the water Is still rising The

liver fronts are alt sub.nergi'cl South o .
hem there are several Ice Jams and htrg'*
tracts of Inundated countrj The. farmer
havei loft their homos and In many case
taken their stock with thorn

Apollo ( 'lull Concert itt ( tin lliiit ,
'

' 1 lie Apollo chit ) gave Its nineteenth cot
coil last evening , the Uovd bolng ( llled wit' ,
nuaudlenco that omphattiMllj expressed Uf-
apptoclatlon of one of the most eujojabla
programs over ptosonted bj the Ax|
Tliere wore only tinoo choral numbers an"1-
In oich Iho choir ellel good work In inlet
protlng the choruses of Handel and Mei "
dolssohn KID choir is pel haps hea-
at Its best Mr Tutrens sense
how oratoilo shotilil be sung Is ke-e i

and i.ccurato , and ho 1ms bioughl hi
choir up to a pralsoworth ; In sucli-
woik The opening selections fiom " . .ludn-
cMaccabaus" weio quite satlsfm toillv do
llvorod "Sec , the Con | tioilng Hen
Conies' " from the same work lacked semen
what of ostirit , and It would seem that inoteo'
volume and vim could lie got out of such ne-
numerous chorus but the rendition was.
nevertheless ptalsouot thj it im-ivls conic' '

shoi t ot being gtoat 'I ho i borus from "Ht
Paul"which closed Iho program was do-
llvoied wilh full DOWOI

The Apollo's male eiuat tot Messts t M-

I'levnor. . W B Wilkins 'I' ,1 Ponnoll nm *

W I * Thlckslun two little song'
llawlossls It lias novel dune aiistinug st
well bofoioaslts rondoiuiiiof u liulo lul-
Inbj , "Hush1" bj Nonllingu it wns in-

fortnod hj' line svmpaths put 'I'trisinir
and as an osimplo of pm tutting
almost bevond ritle ism I h. qiurtol-
woik in Ilnsvlov's 'She.is But SPCII-
wnsalso ndmlr.ihto Onoofth , nmst gr.it
living things the qnu-iet , oull ' w.islr-
nnsnoi to the lioaitj one u t.i upon ) .

Hush' ' it was just whit th. audience-,
wanted airain , and it VMll lomam on , of the
most pleasant nml satisf ictntv mommies of
the concert i-

Ovido Musln and his coimil c'ennpanv as-
sisted the Apollos , Illling ten of the num"
hers on the progi.im Mr M ism d lighted
thenudlemv Ills icpulatiiii is pi. it and
dosorvodlj so His violin isavoiv line in-

strunie'iil and bis plav ing is mastctlj Ills
( list number was his nun ( amin , No II ,

on Seotllsh Melodies i Kobin-
lias( , " and "There's Isao Luck

A boot the llooso" ) , anil nothing could
tie much liiic'f than hl'i inanagcinenl of Iho-
Hi si mulodj , Its blended Hticnglhand sweet-
ness , its te'inlei aiinor tone of toai reptessed-
leslgnation aboso the grand swell of tragic
pisslon ; the lust i union t hue assumed a vo-

callty
-

tint was oloiiienl| The llghlsomo
second melodj was oroide i oil beaullfullj ,
mousing the audience ) to enthusiasm over
Us biil'lint' , lluteliko tipple In 10-

sponso
-

te the ene'oto , Mi Musin plajed-
Boe'cboiiurs Minuet as It has seldom , if
over , been he-aid in Omaha 'Hie delle'acs-
ami dalntj plqunnoj' of the woik woiopor
foe Ilj pic enti'd , and it w.is the gi-in of Mt-
Musln's work last e'vcning In the second
put Mi Musin plajed the- Iveiling Star
from "Tannliiiiisor" and a of tils
own composition , and ii'spondmg to tlio
double encoio ho gave twe. fi.laments iiom
his own Capilci' No I. b'dlt' em original
themes Ills wholowoik oaim d the highest
praho-

Mr I'dward Scharf s pnno solo was a
movement fiom ( ! in g s Xorwi glan Conntrs
Wedding suite anil liubmsti m s l.ludo op
2.1 , No t! , well known as the Dance of the
Cinomes , " both not iblc IXOHISIS and Mr-
Sebaif s oxocutioii was adequate

The vocal numbeis weio in the can of Mis il
Annie Ijonlsn Tanner-Musin , MISH Par j
motor and Mr Pier Pel.tseo Mr Dclasco s-

vole'o went bie'k on htm In his llrst number
ho sang II it , scorned nnnbln to leail his notoi
and later had to give up in the middle of-
"Infolh'o. . "

Mrs Musin's work was fahh saUsfaetorj ,
her best performance being her sliming of-

Ar.lIll's " I'ho Dalss , ' to Ihe omoio of which
she respniide'd with a e harmiin. ' leneli'iing of
Hint into Sluttish son ? , Within n Milo o'-

r.dinbio' 'I'inin " Miss Pannetiis service
able1 soprano was he ud to aelvanlago-
in tliieo numbeis The Musln Concert
compiiis it a bodv of mitsii lanls arllsls ,

w hose w ork w 111 be ir coinj arlsou vs Ith that
of most conceit compinies tr.ivcling todaj.

NEW BUILDINO . .OPENED.C-

ollllltlHIK

.

IlllgO ClllllpltllV't * 4)pllllllff

The be intiful new building of the Colum-
bus

¬

Buggy compinj on Harnoj stie'ct v-

vformalij' thrown open to the public last"
ove'iiing. Invitations had boon sent tocitl-
ens

- .

inviting them to c ill , ind look over the j
new ware ) rooms and inspect tliu many now !
stj les and novelties in the vvaj of vehicles T

that wore there displajeei , and sov '

oral hundred took advatitago of thc'l
opportunity All of last evening their spa j

clous ware i-ooms were crowded with peoplej
who ndmlii'd to ( tie ulmost tlie arras oil
tastj' and atlraclivo equipages which filled !
the building A bind dlscournnd music dtir1-
Ing tlio evening and the waio rooms werol
artistically decorated in lionor of the occa JJ-

slon The building will bo thrown open toJJ
the public again tonight and S ittirel ly nlg-

andevcrj ono vxill have on opportunity toJ
examine ono of the most complete and ]
stylish collection of vehicles ever seen in thej
west

II KA CIlKlt I OlfEC l.sy.V.

Nf hrask.uiH An I'rotnHrd n I'tf-
hvthii

Dlljl
Wrntlixr Ituroiiii

WASHINGTON , D C. , Maj 4 Forecasts !

for Fridaj For Nebraska CJonorallj falr.l
slightly cooler In oxliemo southeist portion , ]
westcily winds

For low.i Showers , followed by fair
western poiliens ; oasterlj winds

I.or.it Itci'oril.-

OfKifK
.

ofTtir. Wrvrurit Biitrxi OMIIIA , ]
May 4 Omaha lueonl of tompf raturo ai-

lalnfall , compaiod wllhcoricspon'llngday' o ,
pist four joais-

Mitxliiinm

-

tt'iiipi-ratuio tj'i - l > Mis I-

Mliilmnm tuinpoi ilnio U.I'1" 1 silo |
AVKI.IJJO toiiiijiMiitilin Is : p. : 4i
I'lfclpltallon 'U I mi

Statement showing the' e iiilitim ' turn
pcratmoaiid piecipltation u Dm ilia for the !

dav and simo Mutch I , Ivil
Nut ma ! toiiipnatiiro M-
Di'licli'iie'V fen thoil iv ID-

Di'ilcliMioj HIIICO M noli I -' -"
Normal pieelpllullon 13 In-

.icoss
.

: foi Ihe day - Im h |
Delleluncj Match I 3O m-

ItipoitH Imin OlhiT Points at H p i-

nawrLK cnnnr.i nn
Ji what von nri'd whun jonr-
li ( r ! * COIIKH ! It
vvlut Jon >, t when j u Uko-
Dr 1 IRKI H I clli Irt tlu'y'io-
fioo from thi vioK'iiiu and
tlio gilpniK that v> ith-
thiM idnmi > I ill All medi-
cal nnth' rltnti agree thai In |

iiigulalim ; tin boweils mild
inctlioilH ure piefe lulilo 1'or |

civ cry trouble of the hvir ,
fctonmdi and lionuN , tlnei
liny , fiiiKni { onU-d lillla nni
most etiictnf 'lliey goi-
nlxiit their work In an oiuy
and natural way , nml their
good (asfN they btri'iigthon
und tone uji the lining mom
liranes of the ktomarh and
bowels , tlioitliy promi'tlnn-
dlgehtlon Hick und Hlllou-
iHenduche , Conntlpntlon ,
Hour Stomach , IndlKPntion ,
JJIlloiu AtUckj , * .

aio jirovuntftd , rulluvud , and
lioruianonlly rured They're
llio rJuafint pill you can
buy for HJPJ''I yuaiantrtu-
to glvH hHU.fneti'Mi' or your

b iuturt.ul.


